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GOING UP . . . The now Tmrsmrr Memorial Hos 
pital, located on a Htacre site nr«r t.nmiu nnd 
llnwthorne Boulevard*, becan to look lr»« likr   I'ig 
holr in the ground thU week a* workmen began 
putting up forma for tfc* first w«IU. Conttruction

of thr ^K ii'illi'in, 'J iil.lird iiniiplrx is rvprrlrd lo 
lake al-uut two >r.irs. The nc« hospital was formed 
when Tnrmnre ,Mrmori«l and Ri\irm Community 
hospitals merged.

(Praia-Herald Photo)

Bids Due Oct. 1 on Bonds
City councimen voted M) 

Tuesdiy night to issue gen 
eral obligation library bond* 
In the amount of $1,550,000 
so that work may proceed on 
the proposed Main Branch of 
the new Torrance library 
system.

The resolution all.«o called 
for waled proposals for the 
bonds.

In voting to issue the 
bonds, councilmen acted on 
the authority of the city's 
voters, who voted In April. 
1967, to Incur a total indebt 
edness of $2.330.000 for Hit 
new library system.

Lot Angeles County Library 
System, which had provided 
library service for the city 
for nearly 30 year*.

The take-over required 
West to purchase a com 
pletely new collection of 
books for the five branch 
libraries and hire new per 
sonnel.

TIIK PROPOSED Main 
Branch of the library system 
will be located on Torrance 
Boulevard In the Civic Cen 
ter complex The $1.250,000 
structure was designed by 
(Carl Heitschmldt and Associ 
ates, architects

Main features of the 55,000- 
square-foot edifice will be J 
central foyer, branching out 
into areas reserved for staff

and Rons Sciarotta wi re ab 
sent from the meeting.

IN FIRTIIKR action, thr 
council approved a zone 
change on property located 
nn the south side of Redondc 
Beach Boulevard between 
Thorn burgh Avenue and 
AinMWorth Avenue, in the 
McDonald Tract The rhaugc 
for C-2 and R-l to R-P and 
R-3 with a percl?c plan uas 
endorsed by a 5-0 vote.

How ever, councilmen 
made an acception for the

property at 3864 Redondo 
Reach Blvd.. after owner 
Harry A Campbell, pro 
tested that the zone change 
would impose a harship.

Councilmen also okayed 
a variance for Higgins Brick 
and Tile Co.. which requested 
an A-l zone to permit stnr 
age of scaffolding supplies 
and materials.

The company plan* to 
store the material* on the 
south side of Artecia Boule 
vard between CaMmlr Ave 
nue and Van Ness Avenue.

Flames
Damage
Homes

Fire did an estimated S3. 
000 in damage to two Lomila 
homes and a garage Monday 
afternoon.

County fireftghters said 
the fire apparently started 
in a storage area between 
the garage and a house 
located at 25219 Cypress St 
Flames spread to a home a' 
25301 CypreM St before tt 
wan brought under control

Units from County Fire 
Station No 6 were on their 
way In » brush (ire in San 
Pedro when the 4:45 p.m 
alarm was sounded Fire 
lighters had observed smoki- 
in the area and were within 
a block of the fire when the 
alarm wan reported.

     
HEAVIEST damage -vax 

reported to the bouse at 
25301 Cyprp* St, whore one 
corner, the attic, and part ni 
the roof was damaged The 
home Is occupied b> Charle* 
Bean and his family and 
owned by William Trumblc 
of Bullhead. Arlz

Damage to the Bean horn** 
was e«timated at $2 200

The second house, occu 
pied by Thomas M. Thomas, 
is owned by Paul llegar of 
l«mtta A wall i-nd part of 
the roof were damaged The 
loss uas estimated at about
$1.000.

     
ONK WA14. and part of 

the roof on the garage were 
destroyed, it was reported. 

(See FIRE. Page A3)

City Aide
Take ft New

Position
Lloyd De Uanias. senior 

administrative assistant to 
City Manager Edward J 
Ferraro. Hill leave his post 
here to become city man 
ager of Wood lake. Calif

De Llamas, who joined 
the cih of Torranre in 
May. 1966. will assume his 
new duties in the San Joa- 
quin Valley town Sept 13

Woodlakc. an agricul 
tural and business commu 
nity with a population of 
about 3.200. is located in 
the foothill* of Sequoia 
National Forest

De Llamas was employed 
for three years by the city 
of San Diego before com 
ing to Torrance

Police Object 
To Plans for 
Patrol System

FARI.IKH this year, conn- 
oilmen issued bonds on the 
remaining $800,000

The new Torrance Munici 
pal Library System, under offices, book stacks, and |nib- 
the leadership of City Ubiar- lie meeting facilities. A chil- 
lan Russell J. West, recently dren> library is also in- 
completed the roam moth eluded in the blueprints 
task of taking over from the Councilmen Jay Bcaslcy

A Rapid Transit Deftigti 
Car similar to the high-^peed 
mass transit trains that will 
be operating here if voters 
approve rapid transit financ 
ing Nov. 5 was unveiled 
yesterday at the South Ba> 
Center Hawthorne and Ar- 
ttsia boulevard.^.

The gleaming prototype 
transit tram of the future 
will remain on display 
through Labor Day and will 
lit* open to the public daily 
fr-m 10 a.'n. until at leait 
8 30 p m.

 'Tie vehicle, on loan froir. 
f   Km nemo's Bay Area 
' ipH Transit District   
\ -pre a transit '"-'em a!- 
f-'dv is iii'der construction 
- coct $500.000 to develop. 

    »
IT IS I MU'kTI D, air-tun- 

ditioned. and equipped witn 
large picture windows, f< im
r Kh,,.- I'-.'H'-t-'-O'l ff''.

coal and rust brown decor 
The 70 - foot computer   con 
trolled coath seats 72 pas 
sengers a:id can no up to 75 
miles per hour

Mi-xt phiisf ol Sou th fin 
California Kapid Transit Dis 
trict's master plan calls foi 
8U miles of combined sky 
way, subway, and surlacc 
tail service along five corri 
dors -- Airport   Southwest, 
Long Beach, WiUhire San 
Fernando Valley, and Sar 
Gabriel Vallev.

« *  
MORK THAN 30« mile, • 

additional local and fxpic- 
feeder bus service, includm- 
Torra-f" area lines, a! ro ,n 
planned.

Sixty-five s'ations v\ill In- 
served by 756 of the electric 
ally-propelled cars.

if the ballot measure 
passes Nov. 5. c<>p'-»r'ietion 
will start in 1970 Tho sys-
l'«l \\' n \ h" r---i)lj<-'v C n "  

stir-al ;--y 197J.

Youngster
Struck bv»/
Auto; Dies

A 3 year old girl was killed 
Monday evening when she 
was struck by a car in front 
of her home.

Pronounced dead on ar 
rival at Uttle Company of 
Mary Hospital was Vicky 
Marie Spur look, daughter of 
Mr ami Mrs James Spur- 
lock of 2645 W 230th Place

The accident occurred 
about 7 IS p m. In front of 
the Spurlock home.

A 17-year-old Torrance 
boy was booked by police 
on a felony manslaughter 
charge

Police said the suspect 
was speeding when the III- 
lie girl darted in front of 
hi* car The youth reported 
ly confessed that hi- was 
traveling too fast - about 
45 miles per hour - and 
was unable to itnp i, time 
to avoid the youngster. ,

Bv XATAIJK MM I.
Prtli-Mtuld »t*ff Writtr

In spite of police protests 
members of the North Tor- 
ranee Homeouncrs Associa 
tion have decided to organize 
a  'community area patrol 
in order U> cut down crimr 
in their neighborhoods

Association President Wil 
ham F Hunter, speaking a: 
Monday's meeting <>( th< 
group, expressed concern 
about the number of bur 
glarics, car stripping*, child 
molestations, and narcotics 
incidents in North Torrance

Hunter said the patrol will 
be tried on a onc-squarv nillo 
lest area, with two man. 
radio   equipped vehicle.- pa 
trolling from 8:30 p.m to 2 
am The area covered will 
extend from 166th Street In 
176th Street, and from Crcn-
 haw Boulevard to Van Ness 
Avenue.

  «  
IIINTER Mid some 51) 

ixrsons have signed up for 
patrol duty and 12 more 
have volunteered as alter 
nates. A goal of 62 regular 
patrollor- have been estach- 
linhed so that tho two-man 
teams may patrol one night 
per month tacit

The group has applied to 
the FCC for a radio license 
to enable the patrol teams to 
issue re|x>rts to a central 
receiver, who will call tin 
police. If necessary

Police representatives have 
s|M>ken Jit two recent associa 
tion meetings, expressing 
grave douhls about the wla- 
(loin of "vigilante" patrol
 ,'roups However, the Tor- 
ranee Police Departinent hat 
offered to provide free group 
instruction for uatrolli-rs to

inform them <>( laws of 
arrest. Mjaich and seizure, 
juvenile laws, and police pro 
tection.

POLICE Capt Robert E. 
Hammond told the home- 
owners that untrained indi 
viduals do not know what to 
look for while patrolling and 
may easily misinterpret what 
they observe Furthermore, 
he said, the untrained citizen 
does not know what to do in 
a dangerous Mutation and 
may infringe on the privacy 
or rights of others

"People participating In 
this type of activity will find 
out lust how difficult a 
policeman s job Is!" Captain 
Hammond exclaimed

Capt. Philip II Wilson 
addressed the group ai Mon 
day's meeting, stressing that 
the police department is "un 
alterably oppoocd" to the 
community partol concept.

"I pointed out that It 
Is much more effective If 
neighbors watch their own 
neighbors," (he captain said. 
"They know their neighbors; 
they do not know i>«ople
when they get a mile away." 

«    
CAPTAIN Wilson (tinted 

out the dancer-, of observing 
a crime, Mating that it would 
be a temptation for patroU«rs 
to become directly Involved 
in a situation. "It would be 
very easy for a driver, try 
ing In follow a vehicle, to 
begin speeding, or to carry 
clubs or guns fur self protec 
tion

Captain Wilson said tnat 
Hunter Ihankul him for his 
opinion, mil continued with 
plan* for the patrol "He

(See riTI/.KN Page A-3)

Bank in

Held Un
A man d rested in a gra 

- lit mill) -d a l.H-uta baiiK 
I'ui'sdiN .iitcrnoon and es 
r.ipi-tl with nearly 41000

Sheriff's deputies said (he 
man entered th > fiMevw) 
Hank. 2201 Pacific Coast 
llwy , at 3 -30 pin and gave 
teller Joan Angelo a de 
posit slip The man thei 
simulated a gun under (lit 
coat and told the teller 
"This is a holdup, hurry up 
and give me the money'"

The teller put 1 1, 94 1 in a 
r  I olastic pouch which the 
'   in «ave her Hi- then tool, 
''IP 'much, walked out ol the 
1  »«< nimocd into a car. 
: >:l drove sway.

Torrance Couple Jailed -   -
A IO-> ear-old Torrrtnrr man and his 27->ear- 

nl'l wife urn arrested here Monday on feli^fc 
charges <if conspirac) lu distribute pornographic 
material. Arthur S. <.r«ni Htid his wife, Nikki, 
were arrested l»> members ol the district ullor- 
n«y*s Burriiu o| Int'eklUalion « M d Ihr i.urdena 
Puller Dt'purlnienl. A third suspect, Mnxwfll 
HrrniHii uf I. \nuuod, itlso Mas arrested. Officer* 
said lliry confiscated .«.UMI worth of still photo 
graphs, Jsil.iHMI in movie film, and 10 fulls of 
movie negalitch «vhri> lliry made Ihr arrests at 
an apiirlinenl H| Mill Kmemld Si. Thr arrests 
were iiinilr Mflrr a iiirmtirr of llir district attor 
ney's stuff rrporlrdly purchased MM N mm film 
from llrriiiuii Monday in (iardenu. Mr. *nd Mrs. 
tirHiil also were honked on suspicion of posses 
sion uf iiixrijuMiii, officers slid.

PROTOTVPK CAR SHOWN . . . Dud- W. Hurrutf, general manager of Ih. Southern California Kupid Trunsil DiMriil, opens an rxhibil featuring nn It I'D prototype cur developed for the San Krancisco Hx.v Area Kupid Transit District. The car, on loan from Sun l-'ruiii-isc <, is similar lu Ihr type which will ti 
used herr if voters approve a I) >nd hstie Nov. ."> to fiiiMtire (he Initial tin slriiction of (he Hlt.inilc systteiu. 'Ih? car \v II he displayed nl t'.ie Soul i lia C.-Hl.'l- th" i'-li l.-.Vc- ll-n. Ih < 1:1 i .-> : u'lcil i':,-'«il' « .-   | at •-s ui s|-"- (| s up t, 7,-, in.i.s v •• I >>;ir. ( ii . I i h

John A 11 a ii 
will receive a bachelor of 
f 'ii-nce degree in business 
s'ld industrial management

in common 
ut San .lo.s

-erne nt
Siat

City (Yews Mark Holidays---
Kubbikh rullriliiiii rrewi. in Torranci- will 

oWr\v liitth i In- Labor Day and Admission Day 
holidays, Puhllr Works Dirr.lor Wallt-r M. Nol- 
lar hus MiinoniK-vd. City rrews will not work 
Monday, St-pl. '£, or IVIonday, Sept. 'I. During 
plfle cilywidr t-ollet-tionk. Normal srhrdulrs will 
both ««'toks, collet-lion* will he mtidr our d«y 
lalrr, with crews workiiig each Saturday lo com 
be resumed Monday, Sept. HI.

County, Cchool Taxes Up---
Tax rates for both the Tormnce I nifi«d 

School District and l.os Augeles County were 
hiked Tuesduv liy the Hoard of Supervisor*. 
The hoard »e| the Torranre school lax rale al 
»I.II.V)L' per XKMI <>l assessed valualion, up :|.IM 
cents from the MMiT-liN rule. The tounlv rule wan 
s, I H| H record -.L'.t.HKl pei S|00 assessed xuiua- 
lion, up ^'Jl.i;l rt-iiis from Insl year's rale.


